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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS; ‘The name of 
b7c » appeared ona List of mem ers of the United Negro ana Allied Veterans of America, which organization has been cited by the Attorney General as coming within the purview of sxecutive Crder 9635, Interview of neighbors, acquaintances, employers, and former school teachers failed to disclose any disloyal information re this appli- cant. Credit and criminal cheeks negative. 14 is infor. 

| 
* mant T-3 advisos that applicant and ERNEST C. TTHeRS, 

he 
Memphis, Tenn., Joined UN. ALVA, 4pon receipt ‘of endorse ment of this organization by heavyweight champion JOs WUIS; that applicant is no longer a member and has never participated in activities Of ULN.AWV.LA, 

- RUC - 
REPARANCE: Bureau letter to Memphis dated April 14, 1948, Bureau letter to Memphis dated May,6, 1948, 

F; 
Report SA HAROLD R, HOBLIT dated May 8, 1948 at st, Louis, Vo. 

Ms 
Houston teletype to Memphis dated Way 11, 1948, € Washington Field letzer to Memphis dated May 6, 1942. bls AIK; 
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Lieutenant PERRY WILILALS » Identification Bureau, Nemphis, Tennessce 

adviseu that the records of his office contained no 

Police Department , 

reference to this applicant. The records of fb Vashville, ‘Tennessee Police 5 

ained no reference t 
ibe hy 

Department likewise cont 

‘The records of the Identification Division of the yedoral Bureau of 

Investigation, Washington, D. O., were checked against the nase of this 

applicant and no criminal record was located pertaining to hin. 

nfidential informant 9-3, of knovm and proven reliability, 

Memphis Co 

yho is adtive in the affairs of veteran's organizations in the city ai Memphis 

cauainted for a great number of years a 

advised that he has been a! 

Cerra SSpISER
S HS TEREST th the 

applicant. He is also well acquain 

VL Ts applicant. He Stated that he has always kmown these individuals 

to be highly reliable and of excellent character, partidularl
y with reforence 

to their loyalty and patriotism to the United States. He 3 cifically ad- 

vised that he has rev2r heard the loyalty or patrictism of 

questioned. yath refarence to the menbership of 
€ 

United hegro and Allied Veterans of America, T-3 Stave That he had engaged 

in conversation with one FRUSST_C. WITHERS, & youth of Memphis, Tennessee, who be -2 

is a close friend of applicant|___] \LTHERS an Were in the Army to- BD) et 

gether, and both were discharged 0% the same Gate at Fort Bliss, Texas. bic —3,4 

WITHERS advised y-3 that immediately following their discharge from une Any 

at Fort Bliss they returned to the city of Memphis. A short while after 

arriving home, bot and WITHERS received certain literature from the 

United Negro and Alised Voterans of America soliciting their menbership. in- 

cluded among this literature was a strong testimonial in favor of this organ- 

ization written above the name of world heavyweight boxing champion JOS Wiis. 

WMXTHERS further explained to T-3 that based solely upon the recognition accorded 

this organization by JOE LOULS, he and decided to join, and accordingly 

filled out the necessary applications and submitted the sane to jouston, Texas 

by mail. IL THERS further explained to T-3 that this was the last official 

connection either individual had with the United Negro and Allied Veterans of 

America. ‘They have en 
his organization and have not 

gaged in no functions of t 

preserved their membership therein. b6 

WITHERS further stated to T-3 that neither he ae an corres- x 

pondence from this organization at the present time and no longer consider _ 

themselves as members thereof. 

The records of ‘the House Commttee on Unamerican Activities were 

c. and found to contain no reference to] 

ency which 
meen at Washington, D. 

~l,, another Government 4g 

The records of Memphis Informant T: 

performs personnel investigations 
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